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ACTIVITIES
Bulls   eye!!!!
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Anyone  for  tube  steaks?
My  GIRDLE  is  ki11ingme!  !
Hurry  up  and  measure  this  damn  tree  before  Dr.  Thompson
comes  z\1`Ound.
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Xi Sigma Pi
Forestry Honorary
Front  Row-I.  to  R.-Doug  Kirk,  Doctor  Bensend,  Steve  Popelka,  Greg  Jones,  Karen  Van  Zante,  Craig  Neppl,   Pat  Reed,  Doctor
Hopkins,  Alex  Thompson,  Doctor  Webster.   Back  Row-I.  to  R.-Terry   Sexton,   Fred   Simon,   Harold  McAlpine,   Doctor   Thomson,
Mark  Dells,  Doctor  Meadows,  Jim  Swanson,  Mike  Clark,  Dave  Braley,  Glen  Ernst.
The  Alpha  Gamma  Chapter  of Xi  Sigma  Pi initi-
ated   14   new   members   this   year.    Those   initiated
were:    Glen   Ernst,   Timothy  Dorr,   Jeffrey  Dawson,
Karin Van Zante, James Swanson, Terry Sexton, Den-
nis  Grunde1,   Patrick  Reed,   Ronald   Olson,   Michael
Nutting,  Craig  Nepp1,  Gene  Morden,  Douglas  Kirk,
and  Jerry  Demarle.    A  panel   discussion,   <<New  Di-
rections  in Resource Management," which  was  spon-
sored  jointly by  Xi  Sigma Pi  and  Forestry  Club  was
successful   and  informative.    Officers  for   this   year
Were:
Forester                                       Harold  McAlpine
Assistant  Forester                   Tom  Farver
Ranger                                        Alex  Thompson
Secretary-Fiscal  Agent          Fred  Simon
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Forestry Club
Forestry  Club,  like  most  other  clubs  in  the  Col-
lege  of  Agriculture,  experienced  a  decline in  interest
and  activity  during  1969-70.   This  could  reflect  gen-
eral apathy,  less  concern  with  traditional  club  activ-
ities,  or  the  bleak  employment  outlook  facing  many
of  us.
For  the  most  part,  this  year7s  activity  programs
followed previous patterns.
Christmas  tree  sales  were  a  resounding  success,
thanks  to  a fine  turnout  of  active  club  members.
Forestry  Club  has  long  been  an  important  link
between  students  and  faculty.   During  the  fall  and
winter  quarters,  our  four  Faculty  Firesides  proved
most  valuable  for  those  who  participated.
Service projects during the year included a spring
clean-up  at the Izaak Walton Park.   Our Veishea dis-
play, in the planning stage at this writing, is designed
to  give  the  general  public  a  more  realistic  notion  of
what  forestry  is  all  about.
Our  regular  programs   at  club  meetings  took   a
progressive turn, involving several lspeakers from out-
side the  confines  of forestry.   This is just one means
of broadening our understanding of the forestry pro-
fession.
One  of  the  most  encouraging  developments  this
year  has  been  a  growing  concern  with  the  elusive
subject of politics.   The current affairs committee has
done  a fine  job  of  exposing  us  to  several  current  is-
sues  that  involve  politics   of  one  form   or  another.
Despite  these  forward-looking  trends,  attendance  at
the meetings  and participation in  activities has  been
low.   Offsetting  this is  the  active involvement  of  sev-
eral  new  students.
All  in  all,  I  think  the  interest  and  the  commit-
ment are present to build up our programs and make
the club more responsive to  student  needs  and inter-
ests  in  the  future.
Harold    McAlpine    awarded    the    first    annual    Milton    Cone
Scholarship.
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Stand  back  guys-There's  enough pudding  for  al1!  !  I
Game Banquet
The  game  banquet  was  a  big  success,  this  year,
despite  the fact that it was postponed.   Harold McAl-
pine was  the chairman of the game banquet commit-
tee  and handled the preparations very well.   Dr.  Rob-
ert Buckman,  a  special assistant to  the Deputy  Chief
for  Research,  USFS,  was  the  guest  speaker  and  his
talk  was  titled;  <<How  is  New  Technology  Changing
Forestry  Today.jJ
The  menu varied from  the  usual roast wild  boar
(ham)  this  year,  and  Harold provided  pheasant  with
the help of other club  members.
The  first   annual   Milton   Cone   Scholarship  was
awarded to Harold McAlpine by the family  of Milton
Cone,  a forestry graduate who was kiHed in  action in
Viet  Nam.    Craig  Neppl  and  Dave  Braley  received
memberships  to  the   Society  of  American  Foresters
for  their  service  to  the  department.   It  was  also  an-
nounced  that Todd Phillipe would represent  I.S.U.  at
a  two-week  forestry  conference  in  British  Columbia,
Canada this summer.  Due to lack of funds, there was
no  Iowa  Hoo  Hoo  Club  award  this  year.
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I.  to R.-Mark Dells, Dave  Braley, Gene Morden, Doug Kuehn.
Forestry  Club  O££icers
1969   Officers
Dave   Braley
Mark  Relfs  .
Doug   Kuehn   .
Gene  Morden   .
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.     PTeSidelnt
Vi,ce-PTeS±dent
.     Secretary     .
.    TTeaSurer
L.  to R.-Glen Ernst,  Craig Neppl, Gene Morden,  Tod Phillipe.
1970   Officers
.   Todd  Phillipe
Craig  Neppl
Glen   Ernst
.   Gene   Morden
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